
February 2019

To: Town and Community Councils in Denbighshire

Dear Clerk

Urdd National Eisteddood iir Ddinbych   Denbighshire 2020

As you maybe aware, the Urdd Natooal  Esteddfod Eo 2020 wEll be held Eo the DeobEghshEre area aod
the hard work of orgaoEsEog the eveot has already commeoced wEth oumerous commEtees beEog 
formed.

The festval aooually atracts up to 90,000 vEsEtors aod 15,000 compettors aod Es regarded as the 
largest youth festval of Ets kEod Eo  urope. Io order to sustaEo a successful festval, we are depeodaot 
oo the support of EodEvEduals, orgaoEsatoos aod Eosttutoos oo a local aod oatooal level. But wEthout
local support, Et would oot be possEble for us to stage the festval Eo Ets preseot form. Support Es 
paramouot to Ets success both practcal aod foaocEal. The Urdd  Esteddfod Eo 2020 wEll cost Eo the 
regEoo of £1.8mEllEoo. 

There are oumerous beoefts to the Couoty whEch stages the eveot, both cultural aod artstc 
beoefts aloog wEth the ooce Eo a lEfetme opportuoEtes for the chEldreo aod youog people of the 
area. But there Es also a substaotal ecooomEc beoeft.   esearch by Arad  esearch 2018 estmate ao 
ecooomEc boost of over £5.5 mEllEoo to the area that welcomes the Urdd Natooal  Esteddfod. 

Over the past year, local appeal commEtees have beeo establEshed all over the area to stage 
fuodraEsEog eveots aod to raEse awareoess. If your CouocEl has oot yet cootrEbuted, we would kEodly 
ask you to coosEder a foaocEal cootrEbutoo to assEst your local appeal commEtee. Hopefully, you wEll 
put to ooe sEde ao aooual cootrEbutoo for the oext two years Eo order to cootrEbute to the success of
the Urdd  Esteddfod Eo 2020.

I would lEke to thaok you for your tme aod hopefully you wEll draw the couocEllors ateotoo to the 
festval aod that you wEll support the  Esteddfod. If you have aoy further eoquErEes please feel free to 
cootact me.

Yours sEocerely 

 

Aled iiôn

DErector of the  Esteddfod aod Arts

Swyddfa’r  Esteddfod 
Gwersyll yr Urdd Glao-llyo
Llaouwchllyo, Y Bala               Ffôo: 01678 541 014
Gwyoedd LL23 7ST          -bost:Nesta@urdd.org


